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BREAK
A MONTH OF
3sO-CALORIE

Each of these delicious
dishes will fill you up
without filling you out! BY JACI(IE NEWGENT, RDN

PHOTOGRAPHY BY PETER ARDITO
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1 tbsp. butter . 2 pkgs. (5 oz. each) baby
spinach. S slices whole-grain bread, cut
into l-inch cubes . 2 cups shredded cheddar
. 4 oz. thickly sliced smoked turkey, diced
. 1 cup grape tomatoes, halved . 6 eggs
.2% cups plain unsweetened almond milk
.8 slices uncured bacon, cut into %-inch
strips n a skillet, me t butter over
medium-high Add spinach; season with
salt and saut6 untilwllted,3 minutes ln a
greased 9 by-l3 inbh baking dish, arrange
half the bread in a single layer Top with half
the spinach, cheese, turkey and tomatoes;
repeat layering n a bow1, whisk eggs and
almond milk and season with salt Pour
over bread m xture; sprinkle with bacon
Bake at 4OO" until set, about I hour Let
stand l0 minutes before serving Serves 8

$UPERFOOI) CEREAI. BOllllI.
3/+ cup nonfat milk . r/+ tsp. pure vanilla
extract. l cup whole-grain cerealflakes. l tbsp.
each dried tart cherries, roasted shelled
pistachios, sliced almonds and semisweet
chocolate chips ln a bowl, stir together
milk and vanilla Add cereal Sprink e with
remaining ingredients Serves l

3, &RTEN EGG & }IAM SAIIDUI,IOIN
I egg . 3 fresh basil leaves, finely chopped
. 3 fresh tarragon leaves, finely chopped
.1 thick slice (1 oz.) baked ham .l challah roll,
split and toasted .1 tsp. EVOO . 4tsp. grated
Asiago ln a bow , whisk egg basil, tarragon
and a pinch salt Heat a skillet over medium
Add ham;cook1 minute perside Transfer
to rol bottom Add EVOO to skillet, then
add egg mixture and stir untiljust set, about
'1 minute Stir in cheese Spoon egg on top
of ham; add rolltop Serves l

PRO$CIUITO fi FONTINA BAGET
r/z whole-grain "everything" bagel, toasted
. 1 tbsp. peachjam .1-oz. slicefontina.ll/aoz.
thinly sliced prosciutto Spread bagel with
jam, top with cheese and microwave on
high until cheese melts, about 3O seconds
Cut in half Top with prosciutto Serves l



$l}JEET & $AI.TY GRANOTA

ENERGY BAN$ WITI{ YO6I!RT
1/3 cup plus 2 tsp. virgin coconut oil
. 2 cups old-fashioned rolled oats
. I/z cups whole-wheat pastry flour
. 3/4 cup turbinado sugar . r/2 tsp. ground
cinnamon. 1 tsp salt. 1/2cup honey
. 1/2 cup crunchy peanut butter . 2 eggs
. I/2 tsp. pure vanilla extract . one
IOO-calorie containeryogurt Coat
a 9-by-13-inch baking pan with 2 tsp
coconutoil ln a large bowl, combine
oats, flout sugat cinnamon and 3/4 tsp
salt ln a medrum bowl, combine honey,
peanut butter and remalningr/3 cup
coconut oil Whlsk in eggs and vanilla
Stir egg mixture into oat mixlure until
combined Spread the batt-^r in the pan;
press to compact Spr nkl-. with r/+tsp

salt Bake at 350" until golden-brown,
about 35 minutes Let stand '10 m nutes;
cut into 16 bars Serve each bar with a

co.lLaine. of yogurr 51 ore'enaining
bars in an airtight container

@ soutttwrstERN ToFU HAstt
2 tsp. peanut oil .1/sof a14-oz.pkg.
extra-firm tofu, drained and cut
Into 1/2-inch cubes . 3/4 cup frozen
corn, thawed .1 poblano chile, diced
.2 scallions, thinlysliced,green and white
parts separated . r/4 tsp. ground cumin
.l/a cup pico de gallo .1 tbsp. chopped
cilantro ln a large nonstick skillet, heat
oil over medium-high Add tofu, corn,
chile, scarron wh,tes and cuTri,r; season
Cook, stlrring, untiltofu is lightly browned,
about 6 minutes Add scallion greens
and pico de gallo; stlr until heated
through, about 2 minutes Transfer to a
bowl; sprinkle with cilantro Serves l

PE$TO & MOZUARELI.A FTATBREAM

1 tbsp. pesto . l whole-grain flatbread
. 3 tbsp. shredded part-skim mozzarella
. a pinch crushed red pepper Spread
pesto on f atbread; sprinkle with
cheese Broil untrl browned, about
11lz minutes Sprinkle with hot pepper
flakes and cut lnto wedges Serves 1
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